
BITS OF WAR NEWS
New York. Panama Railroad

steamship Christobel taken over by
government. Will be sent to Europe
to bring back stranded Americans.

Washington. State department
- advised by American charge at Lis-- p

bon, Portugal, that 15 Americans
there do not need immediate assist-
ance.

London. Rotterdam correspond-
ent of Daily Star wires that mem-
bers of Landstrom, last line of home
defense corps of the Dutch army, has
been warned to prepare for sudden
call to colors tor active service.
Taken to mean that Holland believes
Germany plans to violate her neu-
trality.

Washington. General American
relief board, consisting of heads of
the war, navy, state and treasury
dep't, decided to charter 6 American
vessels, fully provision them and send
them abroad within 2 weeks to res-
cue Americans stranded there. v,

Winnipeg, Man. 5 infantry regi-
ments with combined strength of 00

ordered to war.
Washington. Senate ratified peace

treaties with Norway and Nether-
lands negotiated by Sec'y Bryan.

London. Any newspaper that
prints any news in England regard-
ing operation of army or navy that
is-- not issued by official military press
bureau is to be suspended. An-
nouncement made by minister of
war.

Washington. Sec'y of State Bry-

an warned all naturalized American
Mfc citizens those born abroad not to

visit European war zone unless ab-
solutely necessary.

Washington. That J. P. Morgan
& Co. have been asked to float French
war loan in U. S. amounting to hun-
dreds of millions of dollars admitted
here. Bankers have asked what- - at-

titude of government would be to-

ward such a loan.
Ottawa. All Canadian newspapers

reached agreement not to print news
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of anykind concerning movement of
troops or ships. Taken to mean that
Canadian territorials would be mobil-
ized.

Washington. State dep't advised
steamer Undini left Genoa yesterday
with 500 Americans aboard.
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RED CROSS WORK REFUSED BY

GERMAN COMMANDER
Rotterdam, Aug. 14. The splendid

Dutch Red Cross organization is par-
alyzed because its efforts to relieve
the suffering of the hundreds of Ger-
mans and Belgians wounded is pre-
vented by the German commander of
the armies now in Belgium. He re-
fuses to allow the Red Cross to pene-
trate his lines. German wounded
will not be permitted to be removed
to Dutch territory because, if they
are, and recover, they must remain

until the war ends.
And because of the necessity of con-
cealing his own losses, admitted very
heavy, the German commander re
cuses permission for the Dutch Red
Cross to collect and care for the
wounded Belgians within his lines.
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--POLITICAL DOPE

Two candidates for the-- same pie,
the Democratic nomination for coun-
ty judge, spoke from the same plat-fpr- m

yesterday when Daniel L. Cruice
and Judge Scully appeared before the
Third Ward Democratic Club.

Cruice blamed Harrison for red-lig- ht

conditions.
"The redlight district has been al-

lowed to run openly for years," said
Cruice, "but when the mayor on ac-
count of his friend, John Owens, gets
into a political scrap he throws up
his hands in holy horror and says vice
must go."

Judge Scully took the question of
Freiberg's dance hall.

"If Mayor Harrison and his friends
who are now blaming Freiberg's ,on
every man against John Owens really
wanted the place closed Harrison
could close it in five minutes. He has
that power."


